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REPUBLICAN PLANS.'

J

ORGANIZING FOR THE NEXT
CAMPAIGN.

ESTABLISHING HEMJQ0A3KRS.

The National Committee riiusUtorinff tile
Advisability uf Iteiliirln-.- : thn Hep

refutation of the
fctatei lho rropotml t'li 11 u

n Itmllral (Inn In tho
ItOiiihtlu.iii I'o.ltlcj.

Wariunotox, Nov. 2'J Mr Joseph
Manlnv of .Maine, dm ed in o the
city nnd loft for New to i i nurht. i?.i..... T
Durinir Ills stay In Was a . in h.eon
suited with some of Ui i-

- Ij.i lers
here, and as a result of i onforoiice
it was decided to ostabi h .icii'ma ilit

for the It lib i ,n Na-

tional coin.nlttee hero .' iair-me- ii

Carter K d tiinod i i i by
his business uffairri, Ih v r . . mil-quarter- s

will be un I ir d i .. ojr'
personal

While Ilarri .on he ho of--1

fice of president 01 th L'n.t,- - Stated
he repe itcd y urffed tli rters of
tlie party to a lopt t ie i hi of
permanent headqu'irl .. cap- -

ital The plan lia r i noil
locally that he b.'ii ve I tould be
pveit more successful if P i I to thu
(leld of uatiiiua. po' ti , .! so. no
reason 1'rusldent ll i i n sngiTMS-- n

tlon was not adopteil i. u1 i thu
clever men of the pni li. i o that
the. time Iris come h - ii in 1 bo

Durinir thu " s.io'i l . .s Mr.
Manley will h.ive the ni CO

operation of ie. II' "s f
congress, and hu will 11 i I tl il. i liO

In conimunlcat on with i .i stale and
committeeine u Hie v.irinus
It will be top. .o 'f tiio

cojiimittee to begin at t'w on sjt a
campaign qf education. hull will

not pnly the sending of iloeii
ments to Kepublirans u.l over tho
country, but furnish ng to 'ho small
pouutry'p pers lettcis a. id other infor-
mation. Tho national co 'imitteo will
lilao, through Mr. Maniey
with tho Republican ecu greslonal
committee during the lani'iaign of
pcxt year and with tho lei'-fu- o of

chjbs of which Mr ,1. S.
(larkson Is president.

Tho meeting of tho executive com-
mittee of the national e uumllteo will
be 'luild next month, but whether in
!'ew York or Washington his not
been determined. At that mo ting
an endeavor will bo made to funnu-Jat- o

a plan looking to decreased rep-
resentation in the Southern status at
future national conventions.

Soma of tha Republican loaders feel
that the Southern delegates now
wield an influence to which they aro
not entitled. It will be argued at the
meeting of tho executive committee
that tha from such t
the Southern states us are hopelessly
J)emocrallc, states, for oum do.
that can, by no possibility, giro
their electoral votes to a
IU mblic in candid a to for president,
shall bo lowered to two dnlegates
each In border states, like Misso ri,
ivhero the Republicans sometimes
control several congros-iona- i districts,
the full will be al-
lowed. If the executive committee is
influenced by these arguments and
adopt a resolution in keeping with
thcra, their action will not bo conclu-
sive, but will have to bo pas.rd upon
at tlio noxt meeting of the full com-
mittee, whoro It will no dou'it bo
fiercely combitted by tho eoiu.nittou-me- n

from tho states affected.

BUSINESS MEN DINS.

A'lnun! laniUat of tlio N'oiv Vor Oh mi- -

bur of UJiilinnrrn.
Nkw Vor.ic. Nov 22 Tho

dinners of tlo Ohainbor of Comin-'r.-- o

of tho statu of Nuv Vq Ic are alv.iys
pf mare tlpti) Iqoal Iuterost, ii'id tlio
J2th binquotat DolmoaloVii. last even-
ing was

Secretary of tho treasury Cur .!

was there and a ao comptroller i.i t

treasury Kulcles. Ureal Itr'ta u

represented In t e pers.in o' Fl'... --i

O'Driscoll, niemucrof parlla nent from
Mon uglian, and ouo of the w.ups uf
the Ll eral party

Secretary e re ron u' to tli
following oat oi i cod s

BBl tho howrof thv ctAlJJtrv e
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WILLIAMS,
- f.'cxt to Guthrie National Bank,

cum tnu udiil'ucioiis or mo u lined
States shall be paid in coin current in
nnv market of tho world, anil that
this question shall lie settled for ull
timo and bovond nil controversy."

I'lio Hon Jospph Oti'hwtiite spoke
for the house of represent itivcK, and
then letters of oe;rct were re til from
President Cleveland, Lord Aberdeen,
governor g noral of Canada, Senator
Sherman and others.

STEVENSON-DAVI- S.

Wcilillnt; uT the Iro I'rrhleut'rt oit to
it t.mlv of lllacillllliKtnn.

Uloominqton. Ill, Nov. 22. At 8
o'clock last night, at the First 1'res-bvUsri.-

church, Louis tireen Steven-
son, on y sou and secretary of tho
vloe prusident of the United States,
was wedded to Miss Helen Louise
Davis, oldest daughter of William O.
DavK publisher of the Daily l'anta- -

Ii a Itcpublican newspaper, which
?fni !ilwns politically opposed Mr.
Stevenson One thousand persons
w,tuesseil thn ceremony, including
Secretary of the Navy Herbert anil
jWIsr liorbort, (Jovernor and Mrs Alt-g'-

11018 Ogles by and Fifur.
A reception followed al the D.ivis
ni.liisi u, attended by MID.

Mliinilll l:ir Mull irtlcp.
Wasiuvotox Nov 22. Following

pnsto M o o dcrs h ive bee i m ide: In
.Niissuuri: Suir ost tblishcd,
N'rtshua to Lhilcvi l slv ti nos a week;
A i tos an p nig. to l'.irkville, six
ti ties a week; Christy to lii.indvvltlc,
twice 'i e?'(i M uiilaln drove, by
V ii .in il Drurv, to Ilucidiart,
thH t 'a tviiek; star surv ee route,
la' .in .

'
ii khart, curtail service to

tn ( i i'n Hirion. All orders to take
oiVtVt D ub- - 's-

- l'.ukviHe to Link- -

vine is i lulled

VORKING ON THE MESSAGE.

I'riiHlilunt 1'1,'iolainl I'rep trine "
I.iins Doeliinoilt.

WASUi.s'OTo.v, Nov. 22. President
Cleveland spends a largo share of his
time preparing his annual message to
congress. It is said tho Hawaiian
matter will bo pros 111011 in the regit-lu- r

message and not In a special mes-
sage, as ii sometimes the cao with
part cular subjects. The probabilities
aro th message will bo a lontr one,
owing to tho entrance of several sub-
jects to bo discussed not only on tho
Hawaiian subject, but tho tariff.

.Mnrilert'd fr HI, Simmy.
Woosikii, Ohio, Nov. 22. Last night

W. A. Maokey. a well-know- n agri-
cultural implement agent, was called
to tho door and shot in the head by
an unknown man nnd mortally
wounded. Maokey had his life in-

sured for S10,0)0 and the report is in
circulation thaU his murder was
attempted in order to obtain tho in-

surance.

Ditrrach uml ttlcy As tin Imllcteil.
Kansas Ciry, Mo., Nov. 22. Tho

grand jury at lndopendon.ee jeturncd
oloven true bills ugainst Darragh and
Siittloy each at Indypondonoo yester-
day 'Thoso iudletments make a total
of fifty anses mrninst tho oftleials.
l)arrn','h and Snttl y in the o ises now
rending against them in the criminal
court are under total bund in tho bum
of W3.500.

WIiito 1 Commodore Stanton?
Wasiuxotox, Nov. 22. It is stated

nt the navy U partincnt that they have
no . iiowlo.lftf "f tlio pres-n- t where-auoitt- u

of C nmodore Stanton, lio
ed in Wash ngtou about tho

middle of tho m mth and notion look-
ing to tho uppilntflont of his succes-
sor has buon da orrod until his arrival.

Knlghti nt l.'ilmr Tciiilliltn.
I'im.AiiKi.iMiiA, Nov. 22. Affairs In

the general s emb v. Knights cf
L ib ir, have reached such u pass that
there remains no doubt but that a
new oleatlou uf geuur.il olliuers will'
be held! The opinion prevails that
Secrotury-TreaHure- r Hayes mid A.
W. Wright and John Devlin, of tho
eseuuuve b.ju.rd. will b dro jped

riin 1. It uh ul ey trlko.
P'ni V!fi p:ii, Nov. ii. The strlko

.n t..e Leh' 'i ' uiey railway lu tho
,'i di i.i .ai atJ nancml

i ' emtio is of
v h haul--

,i -
i t) .m( a

r .i . 1 i to tho
o'lico. i . -- iimu. mt only In
this e iv b it a.imi; tuo i .iulo luiA

. .b uA.r,

r .

tllil -

:o2u
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THURSTON REPLIES,

THR HAWAIIAN MINISTER
ANSWERS MR. BLOUNT.

MAKES A PERSONAL STATEMENT,

In , the Revolution Win Inevitable
anil Uenlei That .Minuter Steven TTus

ltiiniullile for the Kutnbllnhment
ur tho rrnvWtonnl -

in nit lli the yuea
Ileen ltcstorcil?

Wsiit.voTo.v, Nov. 22. Lorrin A.

Thurston, the Hawaiian minister, gave
out tho following statement last night: a

"1 am urged to mako a statement
for publication, setting forth tho
position and claims of the Hawaiian
government nnd making reply to tho
charges contained in Mr. mount's
ropoit.

"As I have received no olllcial in-

formation that Mr. Klount has made
icport, have not seen a copy of It

and do not know what It contains
except from reading tho newspaper
abstracts therefrom, and am unaware
of tho present contention of the
I. lilted States government concerning
Hawaii, I am unable at present, in
tlio absence of such knowledge, to
Intelligently stato what the position
and claims of the II.iw.i Ian govern-
ment are. It would, moreover, bo
contrary to diplomatic courtesy for
me to publish a statement on such a
subject prior to informing tho United
States government of tho same. A

largo part of the published extracts
from Mr ISIouut's report consisted,
however, of uurson il attacks upon mo
hnd those associate with mo in tho
provisional government, impugning
our voracity, good faith and courage,
and charging us with fraud and
tlupiicity.

"I deem it proper, therefore, to
make a personal reply to such charges
confining myself tos, atoments of fact,
of whioli, as rineipal uetor, I am pre-
pared to testify to before any impar-
tial tribunal.

"First Mr. libmiit charges that the.
American troops weio lauded under ;i
pro arranged agreement with the
committee of safety; that they shnuld
so land to afford assistance in tho
overthrow of the queen. In reply
thereto 1 hereby stato that at no timo
did Mr Stevens or t'a tain Wiltze as-

sure us these troops would assist in
overthrowing tho queen, or establish-
ing a provisional government, and as
a inatti" of fact they did not so assist.
I can produce witnesses in support of
the statem 'nt, of the highest respon-
sibility, in overwhelming numbers,
but Mr lllount lias rendered it

to do so .Tho troops were
landed to piotcct American citizens
and property in the event of the im-

pending and nevit.iblu conflict be-

tween tlio queen and citizens, and not
to with the committee, and
the committee had no more knowl-
edge t'uin did the queen's government
where the troops were going or what
thev were going to do

"Second Mr Jtloiuit charges that
the queen had ample military forco
with which to have met tho coin in e,

and but for tho up ort of tlio
United States ro"resontatlvc and the
troops, the establishment of the pro-visi- o

al govern nent would have been
impossible In r'ply thereto, 1

hereby state that, although tho pres-
ence of the American troop hud a
quieting olTeet on tho rough clement
in the ci V. and may have prevented
some bloodshed, they wore not essen-
tial to and did not assist in tho over
throw of tho queen Tho result of the
movement vould have boon eventu
ally the same II mens nail been no
marines present. In support of this
statement I cite the following facts.

"F,r.t Tho troo is did not laud till
Monday night. January lrt, after the
revolution had been in fuil progress
since the afternoon of Saturday, Jan-
uary 14, during which tlio comiu.ttec
of safety wns openly organized for the
avowed purpose of overthrow lug the
queen.

"Second There was absolutely no
attempt at concealment from the gov-
ernment of tlio objects and iutentiutis
of the committee.

"Third The queen, her cabinet and
their su iporters were utterly demor-ulue-

suspicious of one another and
devoid of leadership.

"Fourth Tho committee and their
supporters wore united, hnd ample
force to execute their purpose, kno v
precisoly what they wanted, and pro-
ceeded 'v Ith intelligent deliberation,
thoroughness nnd confidence to do
it"

In support of these four propositions
Mr. Thurston cllos facts and events as
they appeared to tlio committee of
safety at the time.

Mr. Thurston then rofers to tlio rev-
olutions of 1SS7 and ISaO, producing
evidence to show that tho committee
of safety was fully propar d to carry
out its p ans without aid Ho then
ontinues:

Under the circumstances, I submit
that the burden of proof is on those
who claim the leaders of the pro-
visional government nro no in power
tlio organisation of the government
can not successfully carry out a revo-
lution in Hawaii. It is unnecessary
for me to liore state I ho detail of tlio
bitter constitutional conflict which
has been carried on between the
queen and the legislature during thn
seven months prior to tlio January
revolt, or to speak of tho indignation
ninnngall rlassiisnf eiticns by reason
of l he open and successful alliance of
tho queen w th opium and lottery
rings. The poliHcil s of tin,

eople had been trampled upon and
hoir moral sense shocked It simply

u oded the added provocation of the
irbitrary attempt to nbrogato tlio
' nstitution and disfranchise ctciy

hite nnn lu tho country to spun-leousl- y

ervstalie opposition into a
r e that was irresistible
"In reply to the sneer that the per-
ns taking part in tho movement were
iens. I would say that every man of

U m was by tlio laws of the country
egal voter, whose right to the fran'

:i s was by the proposed constitution
.i bo abrogated, a lar;a portion r

r-- y -,-- v

THURSDAY. MORN INH. XO'KMBKR 23,1893.

them were brn In tho country, n 1

nlmost w.thout exception tho-i- who
were not born there hnd lived there
for years, owned property there and
made it their home. They were the
men who had built tip the country
commercially, aprieultitrally.tlnanei al-

ly and politically, and created untl
liiado possible a civl.lrud government
therein. They were and are such men
as today nro the leading citizens of
tho most progressive roniiniuiUy of tho
United States, with interests as thor-
oughly identified with the interosts of
Hawaii as are the Interests of native
and foreign born citizens in similar
communities lu this country ldentlflod
with It." ,

St It. 9TKVEN.H TALKS.

The cm tho I'nrt lie Took
In the Hawaiian linhitij;lh.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. S'i A spoc-.n- l from
Itlddoford, Me., says: With grips full
of documents tho Hon.-Joh- n L. Stev-
ens is on his way to lloston. Mr.
Stevens siild that he could now make

full nnd formal statement of his side
of tlio caso and with thut understand-
ing tallied freely and Interestingly.

"My desire from the start has boon,
and is now, to do all I could for tho
Hawaiian people, who are now pass-
ing through a state of excitement to
bo compared to nothing but the state
of mi; people oi nio urut uiu mif mo
first vetir of the civil war

Mr. Stevens then touched on the
present state of things on the islands
and on his famous net of ordering the
lauding of United Mates marines Ho
said that even had no request been
made to him by tho provisional gov-
ernment the marines would haro been
lauded and the city saved from dan-
ger of fire or plunder. He noted un-

der tlio Inst Instructions touching on
that subject Issued by tho stnte de-

partment, the letter of Secretary
Ha i d to the minister holding the
minister and the commodore of the
United States lleot there responsible
not only for tho preservation of
American property and the safety of
American citizens, but for tho good
order of the city.

'Have you seen any o cuslon to
change, in your opinion, as to the
course vou took'.'"

' I have not," said Mr. 'Stevens
In conclusion, Mr. Stevens said he

did not regard tho position taken by
tho administration as the policy of
tlio Democratic party. It will bu true
to its historic policy, which is to be
summed up In these words: "We
must have the Hawaiian Islands."

think tiii: ytu:i:N is iii:stoki:i.
Ihul I the (iiMicr.ll Iinprcoloii In

C'lrrlr.
Washington, Nov. 22. It is assert-

ed that the administration has n t
the least doubt but that the queen
has been peaceably restored to tho
throne. Coupled with this statement
is another to the effect that the in-

formation received on the Australia
was highly satisfactory, and showed
just tho progress that was expected,
ltelief was expressed that the change
had alro'idy been accomplished, and
that tho next steamer would bring
the important information that Min-
ister Willis had carried out his in-

structions, and thut the restoration
of tho queen was complete.

KILLED IN A FREE FIGHT,
'f'too .Muit .Muot Death In i, Itotv lli.ttti'Oit

W'hltky Seller, In .Simtli Carolina,
(Jickunvii.m:, S V , Nov 22. A reg-

ular battlo occurred yesterday in tho
mountains, on tho line between CJreen-vill- e

and Spartanburg counties on the
Spartanburg side.

There was :i public sale and a largo
number of mountain people assem-
bled. Whisky flowed freely and there
was more or less fighting. It cul-
minated in the afternoon when the
owners of tho blockade whisky wagon
mid a couple of stato dispensary oil!-cer-

who tried to sels.o it, cumu to
gether.

One of the owners of the wagon, n
man named Pavrls, from North Caro-
lina, was shot through tho heart and
killed. Henry Fisher of the dis-
pensary olllce, was found dead with a
bullet through his breast. Many
others w re injured, several seriously
and nearly everybody had n slash
from a knife or :i blow from thu bull
of a revolver.

Sliliuh-l- V mi the MUnoiirl racllle.
Tll'TO.v, Mo., .Nov. Si Train No. 7,

the fast mall on tho Missouri I'icilic,
due hero at 7:0 a. nv, collided with
tho lloonville brunch engine yesterday
morning, resulting In the almost total
destruction of the mall engine.

Frank Thompson, flrcmnu on tho
branch train, is seriously if not fatally
Injured, and Harry Wheat, llroman on
.No. , engine, nlso sustained severe
bruises on Ills arm and leg. Conductor
Whittaker was in charge of tho fast
mall.

A l.utUy liuiiiii (iueaiier.
Si Louis, Mo., Nov. S3. - In April

last a tobacco company of this oity of-

fered in pris.os to thu persons
guessing n arest to the attendance at
the Columbian exposition, exclusive of
employes, exhibitors, conucMiouuries
and others admitted free. The total
( such attendance is given by Presi-
dent Higinbalhaiu us .'1,180,1 1'.. The
following persjns were the succossfiil
o cs lu securing tho three highest
pris.es: Dr. Ira Stelnborgor, Kno,
Kan . SVO00; Ii Ii (hildsen, Krhiuger,
Ky , SI. 000; John W. Hiirptir, Stutt-
gart, Ark., S500,

I'onr .Men .Mitncleil In it M rerlt,
Lirri.r. Hock, Aik , Nov. S3. A

south b mud train on the St Louis
ami San Francisco railway ran into
un open switch at Long Hell hunboi
mills, near Van lltiren, yotorday af-
ternoon The freight collided with a
switch engine und string of oais, de-
molishing both engines and several
cars Four men were caught in the
wreck and badly mangled, two uf
them meeting instant death.

hoi II one-ll- i Irf.
' CAIMiio, In i icr, ti. 'i'i. Deputy
United States Marshals Mason and
Lee had u running fight with two.
liors- - thieves and whUlcy pod tiers
yesterduy near Stonewall lliilfiio
Hill, alias Williams, whs shot Iw co
in tlio leg and thigh nd Ids horse nue
shot from under him Ho had an
examination and was sent Ao tho
reieral tail at t'arls, letts, oa u
etretcher His partner escaped

JERRY RUSK DEAD.

DIES WHEN IT WAS THOUQHT
HE WAS RECOVERING

A PROMINENT AMERICAN FIGURE.

Secretary nf Agrtnttlnre In l'rmlilent
lliirrlfiti'x Ciililiiiit, nf

riiiiim,, lirse Tlmra iliifeinur
of Uirunhi mill l'riitiilneiit- -

ly Meiitliiui-i- l n, it I'nniU- -

ilule for I'rotttlpnt.

VinoofA, Wis., Nov. 2! Jeromlnli
M. Ituslt, secretary nf Agriculture In
President Harrison's cMbmet,

of congress, three times govornor
of this stnte and on several won si oils

nokon of Prominently for the Repub-
lican nomination for president or vice
president, died veTy suddenly tit 8

o'clock yoiterdny morning. Hu had
long been ill from a complication of ail-
ments resulting from an operation for
relief from a wound received in the
wat and from u severe cold contracted

ItF.TVKV JI'RIIY llfK
at the last National (iratid Army en-

campment, but, only us late as last
night, his physicians reported that lie
was on the high roiul to complete re-
covery.

Only Dr. (Jolt and olio or two mem-
bers nf tlu family were present.
The surgeons seem disinclined to offer
nny reason for tl.e sa ulen mid fatal
change In their patient's condition, and
ii post mortem will be held to deter-
mine the cause of death.

liloi.nAl'HV.
(Jeneral Jeremiah McLaiu Ilusk,

though born in Ohio, was generally
known rttfit considered a ''favorite
son" of Wisconsin, where he was
familiarly known as "I'nolo .lorry."
To the public In general ho was best
known as Air. Harrison's secretary of
agriculture. He made a worthy rec-
ord in this cab net position, and his
bluff, hearty way wits popular with
the fanners

"I'nele .terry" was ill years old, a
good mil age, nnd win a native of
Morgan county. Ohio llo was the
youngest of ten children born to
Daniel and Jane I akuer Ituslt. Tho
hid gained ins iiu'.tgci earlv cdueali.ui
in the school neii" his home anil glow
to manhood on his fathers farm
Theio was shown u strong lovu of
things ngrieiillur.il and, though ho
afterward iieul positions of honor and
losponsibiiity, he practically never

ins occupation as n farmer.
In Isi'.i Mr. Kusk married Mary

Martin of Ohio and two years later
remove I to Wisconsin, which state
had since been hi- - homo.

When the war broke out Mr. Husk
wns in tho legislature, but refused re-
election that ho might enter tlio serv-
ice. He joined tho Twonty-lift- h Wis-
consin regiment as major He was
present at the siege of Vicksburg, and
for Ins gallant conduct at Helena wits
made it lieutenantoolonol. lu IsfiH ho
joined Sherman's forces, and nt the
battle of Decatur, tho colonel of the
regiment having been wounded and
captuit-- by the Confederates, the
command devolved upon Kiib'.v. Dur-
ing the march to tho sea ho com-
manded a brigade. At Salkohatchlo
ho led tho assault upon tho onomy's
works, which hu carried in gallant
stylo against heavy odds. This serv-
ice w'as rewarded by Ins being made a
brevet brigadier general of volunteers.
Ho was mustered out in .Iituo, I SOS.

After tlie war Mr. Husk assumed a
prominent plnee in the Republican
party of Wisconsin. In Novum or of
the same year he was elected state
bank couiptro.lor and held thu oftiuc
until, on his own recommendation, It
was abolished by amendment to the
state constitution. In November, 1870,
lio was sent to congress with tho
largest majority ever given U, n

from Wisconsin llaservuil
hreo terms with irreat credit, llu

was a staunch fr..ud i.f the old sol-di- et

and voted uguinst the salary grub
bill. At t e next stato election ho
was cbo-e- n governor of Wisconsin by
about 1 .' ). th.s majority being

to ri.o.o voles when ho was
to the same oftlco In 1SSI,

So uniformly popular was ho as gov-
ernor that ho was th ee times honored
by redo turn, si-- r ing continuously
from Jauu n'y, to .luuuary, J&SU.

Duriug hi, second term occurred tho
Milwaukee riots, but serious ro&ults
wero averted bv bis prompt notion.
He called out and assumed porsoual
command of the militia ami dispersed
the rioters. Had tho governor of Ill-

inois followed the same course tiio
Hiiymnrket riot in Chicago might not
huvo oocuri ed

At tho Kepublican national conven-
tion of ISsS, Mr. Husk's iiamo was con-
sidered for th nomina-
tion. When Mr. Harrison assumed
olllcu the cabinet position of secretary
of agriculture, wh.ch had just been
created, was offered to and accepted
by him. Mis Ion r practical experience
as a farmer admirably fitted him for
the plnee, winch lie tilled with tho
samo succoks thut attended his hold
ing of other aud lesser oilloes. It was
he who introduced the inspection nf
porlc. and it was his active and aggres-
sive spirit that did so much in the in-

terest of Aincr.ean corn in Kurope.
It N Anderson's livrv stable, (

Mo , wascnfln-l- destroyed by
tiro Loss 83,ooi Largely covere I

b Insurant' All mivaUlo proferty
with 'ho excentl ri of (our horses waa

, saved.
yc-itc- r r--

dentus :

ailUCllv . ..
.- - ' - V.U111II11HS ill." r the,btsirtou i. J.U 4 vgKiSi 1.lasututi ju u r

Orpicn or PtJBMCATiO!! Hakmsom Avrnbs

NO. 304.

III !li A u I
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THE STORMY SEASON
Has roiunu'il ami we're prepared for ItHcuiulinr with a ne Mock of footwearof eve-j- r arlitt
Olrt ll.t.itiM will Hml ll hard to kick up Mich a stnrm as .ir.-- rals nc In (intlirlrnilh our t ar
t'.iliiM In sIhk'b, riiliU'ri, I'lc. You ate ri'ia nt fur nil) thlnir tlt.it cnu happta lu the ia ,.f
weather If )ott'e iuin'i.ti"il our Mod. ami (luriliaseil the H'iiulite uf cunif rtalile coittait
Hlih ititiil ami xluMi The irrcat ni.il ntitr.i'i-- u our shoe-- , llirt walk Hlth hh, ro o .tk
lm.it.se I'tt'i.toiH' h.iuib to enlist in tin-D- lnol llrlc.nle. .nut nu-r- i urt lan't ilmp Inner th.ni
our pin s

Eisensclinaiclt c

EAGLE

IIH U'llST OKLAHOMA AMIMH,

109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WALaIa paprr

Proscriptions Filled Day or Night- -

s T
SECOND

DRUG

0
RICHMOND'S

Is the

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery!

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

CAPITAL CITY
-- BEADLE'S

A
on

If you aro in wantof tho
nr Fire and llurLrlar

If you aro in wuntof tho
1 om. Machine:

'
If you arc In want of and

I of the Fowler,

e'tsola.

STORE,

AT GOST,
A, C. HIXON, Prop';.

CONNECTION. -- a

Y E S

HAND

BOOK STOKE,
BLOCK.

Safe, Fire or llurglar

Aincrici.n Helpmate, Singer, Hoyal New

line of Books. Stationary, News, and School
Supplies always hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

HOTEL ROYAL,

LEGISLATURE BUILDING,

EAST HARRISON AVENUE.

MRS. D. E. MORELAND.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay !

Proof:
Celebrated

Kriviiil'
Hieycles

King Scorchers,

"R KJST A

Place for

Cincinnati Froof

full Office

Celebrated

Tricycles, such as tho celebrated Imperial
tho Oriel, tho rhienix, tho Central, the

Warwtclc, tlie Koatl King, the Telegram, tho Telephone, tuo courier, mo
Traveler, the New Mall and the ltoad Queen lllcycles, at wholesale mid
retail, cotue and get my prices, at 100 li Oklahoma avc, Guthrie, Ok. Tor

Tr T J3Manacrpr


